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Mario Parise: Površinska in podzemna geomorfologija krasa 
v gričevju Murge (Apulija, J Italija)
Gričevje Murge (Apulia, južna Italija) je pomembno kraško 
območje v osrednjem delu Apulije. Razteza se od notranjosti 
proti Jadranski obali. Topografija območja je precej razgiba-
na, višine so v območju nekaj sto metrov. Sicer je za Apulijo 
značilno precej ravno karbonatno območje, ki je predstavljalo 
foreland bazen ob dvigu Apeninov v miocenu. Gričevje Murge 
delimo na dva območja: Visoke Murge, planota v notranjosti, 
kjer še la�ko opazimo ostanke tropskega krasa in Nizke Murge, 
bližje obali, kjer je kraška morfologija na površju manj izrazita. 
Tu najdemo najpomembnejše jamske sisteme v Apuliji: jama 
Castellana, ki je od leta 1939 turistična jama in sistem  Pozzo 
Cucù. Oba sistema sta med seboj oddaljena vsega nekaj sto me-
trov in skupaj presegata dolžino 5,5 km. Poleg te� na območju 
najdemo še veliko drugi� kraški� jam različnega nastanka, od 
vadozni� brezen, medplastni� jam in jam razviti� ob tekton-
ski� struktura�, do obmorski� jam. Tudi na površju najdemo 
številne oblike povezane z zakrasevanjem. Najpomembnejše 
je polje Canale di Pirro, ki seka SV območje gričevja Murge 
v smeri V-Z, njegov najvz�odnejši del pa doseže stopnjo v 
prelomni coni Murge. To je tudi glavna morfološka oblika, ki 
povezuje gričevje Murge z Jadransko ravnino. V članku pred-
stavimo kraške morfološke oblike gričevja Murge. Z uporabo 
podatkov o površinski� in podzemni� oblika� poskušamo 
podati nove interpretacije procesov glavni� razvojni� faz ome-
njenega kraškega območja.
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Abstract UDC  551.435.8(450.75)
Mario Parise: Surface and subsurface karst geomorphology 
in the Murge (Apulia, southern Italy)
The Murge (Apulia, sout�ern Italy) is t�e main karst area in t�e 
central part of t�e region, extending from t�e inland plateau 
to t�e Adriatic coastline. Along t�is transect, a relief energy of 
a few �undred meters is reac�ed. Even t�oug� suc� relief may 
seem small w�en compared to mountain karst areas, actually 
it is not for Apulia, a very flat carbonate region t�at acted as 
t�e foreland during t�e building up of t�e Apenninic C�ain in 
Miocene time. Murge can be subdivided into two sectors: Hig� 
Murge, t�e inland plateau, w�ere remnants of an ancient tropi-
cal karst are still recognizable; and Low Murge, closer to t�e 
sea, wit� smoot�er karst morp�ologies and landforms. Here, 
some of t�e most remarkable underground karst systems of 
Apulia are located: t�e Castellana caves, a s�ow cave t�at �as 
been opened since 1939 to tourists (only a few mont�s after 
t�e discovery), and t�e Pozzo Cucù karst system. Overall, t�e 
two systems (t�at are located few �undreds of meters apart) 
are more t�an 5,5 km long. In addition, many ot�er karst caves 
are widespread in t�e territory, s�owing different typologies, 
from percolation s�afts, to intrastratal caves, to tectonically-
controlled caves, down to marine caves along t�e coastline. At 
t�e surface, ot�er interesting morp�ological features related to 
karst may be observed, t�e main one being t�e Canale di Pirro 
polje, w�ic� cuts t�e SE Murge wit� an E-w strike, until its 
easternmost reac� against t�e Murge fault line scarp. This lat-
ter is t�e main morp�ological feature intervening between t�e 
Murge plateau and t�e Adriatic plain. In t�is article t�e karst 
morp�ological features of Murge are depicted, putting toget�er 
surface and underground data, in t�e effort to contribute to t�e 
recognition of t�e main p�ases of development of karst pro-
cesses in t�e region.
Keywords: karst, geomorp�ology, caves, polje.
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Apulia is one of t�e main karst region in Italy, being 
c�aracterized for most of its areal extent by soluble rocks. 
Geologically representing t�e foreland of t�e Apenninic 
C�ain of sout�ern Italy, it is made of a several t�ousands 
of meters-t�ick carbonate bedrock formed in Tertiary, 
t�at remained essentially undeformed during t�e p�ases 
of building up of t�e c�ain, w�ic� began in Miocene. Later 
on, it was covered by quaternary clastic carbonates, and 
interested since t�e Lower Pleistocene by a general uplift-
ing, until it reac�ed t�e present configuration (Doglioni 
et al. 1994). The region is fragmented by �ig� dip, mostly 
Nw-SE striking, faults into uplifted and lowered blocks 
(Ricc�etti et al. 1988; Bosellini & Parente 1994). 
The overall setting s�ows a monoclinal structure, 
wit� slig�t undulations, gently dipping toward SE. Lit�o-
logically, t�ere is a great variability, ranging from micritic 
and sparitic limestones t�at constitute t�e great majority 
of t�e outcrops, to dolostones, and fossiliferous (mainly 
rudists) calcarenites.
The Nw-SE elongated peninsula can be subdivided 
into t�ree main karst sub-regions (Fig. 1): from N to S, 
t�e Gargano promontory, reac�ing t�e maximum eleva-
tions in t�e Apulian karst landforms (�ig�er t�an 1000 
m a.s.l.), t�e Murge plateau, and t�e Salento peninsula. 
This paper examines t�e Murge, t�e main karst area in 
central Apulia, extending some tens of kilometers inland 
from t�e Adriatic coastline. In turn, it can be subdivided 
into Hig� Murge, and Low (or SE) Murge. By describ-
ing t�e main endokarst and subsurface morp�ologic fea-
tures in t�e area (wit� t�e exclusion of t�e marine caves 
along t�e coastline), some considerations are presented 
�ere to provide a contribution to a better understanding 
of t�e surface and subsurface karst features in t�is sector 
of Apulia.
INTRODUCTION
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Fig.1: geological sketch of Apulia (modified after Pieri et al. 1997): 1) Bradanic Trough sediments and terraced deposits (Pliocene-Pleis-
tocene); 2) carbonate units of the Apulian Foreland (mesozoic-Cenozoic). The three main karst areas of the region (gargano, murge, 
and Salento) are shown.
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The Hig� Murge is t�e upper portion of t�e plateau, elon-
gated in Nw-SE direction, and extending at elevations 
between 400 and 679 m a.s.l. (maximum elevation at Mt. 
Caccia). It is limited by step-like scarps, more evident on 
t�e sout�-western edge, w�ilst t�e nort�-eastern margin 
occurs t�roug� a series of small scarps and intervening 
benc�es. As interpreted by Sauro (1991), t�e Hig� Murge 
plateau was an island in t�e Plio-Pleistocene sea, and t�e 
karstic processes began in t�e area not later t�an t�e up-
per Miocene. In t�e same article, t�e aut�or describes t�e 
main surface features of t�e area as formed by a �oney-
comb complex of depressions, most of w�ic� present po-
lygonal s�ape, w�ic� leads to describe t�em as polygonal 
karst. 
As a w�ole, t�e landscape in Hig� Murge is very 
articulated, wit� remnants of fluvio-karst landforms and 
several karst features (valleys, dolines, caves). wide areas 
of Hig� Murge are marked, in particular, by t�e presence 
of dolines, bot� as individual features and as coalescent 
landforms, giving origin to more complex depressions 
(Fig. 2). Morp�ometric analysis of t�e main 53 dolines 
identified on t�e 1:25,000 scale maps from t�e Italian 
Army Geograp�ical Institute (IGM) indicate t�eir likely 
genesis in a low relief cockpit karst (Sauro 1991). Over 
suc� landscape, developed in Upper Tertiary, a �ydro-
grap�ic pattern was superimposed, t�at partly opened 
some of t�e depressions, also dismantling sectors of 
t�e karst relief and producing talus deposits (Caldara 
& Ciaranfi, 1988). Moving to a larger scale, analysis of 
t�e 1:5,000 scale topograp�ic maps allows to recognize 
a muc� greater number of dolines, t�at appear to be 
mostly controlled in t�eir development by t�e pattern 
of t�e main tectonic discontinuities in t�e rock mass, as 
also occurs in t�e overall �ydrological pattern of karst 
valleys. 
One of t�e largest dolines in t�e Hig� Murge, t�e 
Pulo di Altamura, presents for instance two valleys en-
tering it from different sides, and draining two distinct, 
several km2 wide catc�ments (Colamonico, 1916; Lara-
gione et al. 2008). wit�in suc� a landform, several caves 
are present, bot� at t�e flanks of t�e doline and at its 
bottom, t�e most significant being Grava del Pulo, at 
HIGH MURGE
Fig.2: geomorphology of a sector in the high murge (simplified after Sauro 1991).
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t�e nort�-eastern corner, reac�ing about 60 m below 
t�e ground t�roug� a number of parallel vadose s�afts 
(Fig. 3). Similarly, ot�er large features are present in t�e 
Murge, s�owing karst voids of different sizes along t�e 
walls: commonly indicated wit� local dialectal terms as 
pulo or gurgo (Parise et al. 2003), t�ese are probably re-
lated to multi-p�ase speleogenesis w�ic� ex�umed and 
partly re-modeled old paleokarstic features. The alterna-
tive �ypot�esis of formation as a “cenote-type” depres-
sion, proposed by Castiglioni & Sauro (2000) for t�e 
Pulo of Molfetta, seems less likely, based upon t�e avail-
able data.
In t�e Murge, t�e surface �ydrograp�ic pattern is 
c�aracterized by t�e presence of s�allow valleys wit� flat 
bottom, generally filled wit� t�in residual deposits or 
terre rosse, and wit� a gradual passage to t�e adjoining 
slopes w�ere carbonate rocks and fragments crop out. 
These valleys are locally called lame (from t�e latin lama, 
meaning pond, swamp; Parise et al. 2003), and t�erefore 
related to t�e presence of water at t�e ground surface. 
They represent t�e remnants of t�e original �ydrograp�-
ic network, and locally create a system leading up to t�e 
3rd or 4t� order, eventually finding t�eir base level at t�e 
bottom of a depression or doline. The low relief of land-
forms suc� as lame make t�em particularly prone to be 
easily canceled by man’s activities: agricultural practices 
t�at consist of removal and crus�ing of t�e stones from 
t�e fields �ave been intensively carried out in t�e last 
decades, leading to severe c�anges in t�e original karst 
landforms. 
Fig.3: Pulo di Altamura, the largest doline in high murge. Numbers in the figure to the left refer to the caves in the area (PU is for 
Puglia, followed by the Cadastrian number). The survey of grava del Pulo (PU 860), the deepest cave in the area, is also shown (survey 
property of Federazione Speleologica Pugliese, redrawn).
Fig.4: Typical karst landforms in the high murge, showing the bare rock outcrops before (left) and after (right) the effects of intensive 
stone clearing.
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gravel-size field w�ere to establis� crops suc� as w�eat 
or vineyards. Loss of t�e natural karst landscape (Calò 
& Parise 2006; Parise 2010) was t�erefore registered over 
wide territories in t�e Hig� Murge (Fig. 4). In addition, 
removal of t�e original soil �ad as direct consequence an 
increase in t�e erosional processes in occasion of main 
rainstorms, even at t�ose sites c�aracterized by low to 
very low gradients. Stones of larger size were often piled 
up near cave entrances, or dumped into caves and swal-
low �oles, t�us producing a serious danger to cavers, and 
sometimes making t�e access to important karst caves 
impossible.
One of t�e most important caves in Apulia, t�e 
Grave Ferratella, w�ere t�e explorations carried out 
in t�e 1960’s allowed to reac� 320 m dept� below t�e 
ground, and to ascertain t�e possibility of furt�er ex-
plorations, �as been lost due to agricultural works in t�e 
80’s t�at caused its closure (Iurilli & Ruina 1999). Nowa-
days, t�e precise location of t�e cave access is unknown. 
Also in several ot�er cases (Fig. 5), t�e area surrounding 
t�e entrance of caves �as completely c�anged in t�e last 
decades due to t�e stone clearing works, including some 
of t�e deepest in t�e area as Faraualla cave (about 250 m 
deep; Calella et al., 1987).
Agriculture initially developed in t�e narrow strips 
of land w�ere t�e presence of residual deposits allowed 
t�e establis�ment of t�in soil layers, and/or in small de-
pressions w�ere water was able to be kept for a longer 
time wit�in t�e epikarst. Outside of t�ese sites, t�e karst 
landscape typically consisted of stony plateaus and sub-
dued rounded �ills (Fig. 4). To gain furt�er space to ag-
ricultural practices, part of t�e surrounding stony areas 
was cleared of rocks: t�ese were extracted by �and in t�e 
past, and used to build dry stone walls to delimitate t�e 
properties, and/or to act as a barrier to soil erosion or to 
terrace in t�e sectors wit� �ig�er gradients. At t�e same 
time, extraction and re-use of carbonate rocks originated 
some of t�e most typical rural arc�itecture in Apulia, 
as t�e cone-s�aped trulli and masserie, very common 
countryside mansions in t�e area (Parise 2010). In t�e 
last decades of xx century, t�anks to t�e use of modern 
tec�nologies and mac�ineries, and favoured by discut-
able policy of subsidies from t�e European Community, 
stone clearing was intensively performed. wide sectors 
of Apulia were affected by land use c�anges, resulting 
in destruction of t�e epikarst (and of t�e karst ecosys-
tems t�erein present as well) t�roug� removal of t�e 
stones, even of large size, crus�ing and production of a 
Fig.5: Cave entrances in the high murge: from left to right, Faraualla cave (PU 31), Spinale di Porco (PU 814), and Povera vita (PU 
850).
LOw MURGE
The morp�ology recognizable in t�e inner plateau of 
Hig� Murge becomes even smoot�er in t�e Low or SE 
Murge, t�at is t�e portion of t�e karst area closest to t�e 
sea. However, some karst features are still present, to 
c�aracterize t�e landscape bot� at t�e surface and under-
ground. For instance, many locality names indicate t�e 
possibility of water accumulation at t�e surface, and t�is 
is a very important element in karst, w�ere surface water 
supplies are generally more limited t�an in ot�er natural 
settings, w�ic� results in greater �uman dependency on 
groundwater supplies t�an is t�e case in nonkarst regions 
wit� similar climates (Aley 2000). The few areas w�ere 
t�ere is possibility of presence of water at t�e surface be-
comes t�erefore of crucial importance as concerns foun-
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dation and developments of t�e �uman settlements. At 
t�is regard, perennial or temporary lakes in karst settings 
represent undoubtedly an uncommon and peculiar, if 
not remarkable, feature.
In t�e Low Murge, epikarst (williams 2008) is 
limited to dept� of a few meters; t�is means t�at, even 
t�oug� jointing in t�e rock mass is moderate to �ig�, 
t�ere is tapering closure of t�e solutionally enlarged 
joints rapidly wit� dept�. In addition, t�ese joints are 
also filled wit� red clays. Deposition of impervious ter-
rains wit�in t�e topograp�ic depressions, t�en, is t�e fi-
nal element w�ic� concurs to t�e development of karst 
lakes, or at least to seasonal or temporary presence of 
water at t�e surface.
Several lakes (Fig. 6), located at t�e bottom of 
dolines and slig�t depressions or valleys are present, wit� 
water t�roug�out t�e year, or only after t�e main rain-
fall events (Lopez et al. 2009). Infilling of t�e lakes con-    
sists mostly of residual deposits ranging from silty clays 
to silty sands, wit� local intercalations of volcaniclastic 
materials. Interlayering of deposits wit� different degree 
of permeability, resting over an intensely fractured and 
karstified carbonate bedrock, makes t�ese materials t�e 
rec�arge area for t�e underlying deep aquifer in t�e Mes-
ozoic limestones. In many cases, presence of t�ese water       
resources played a remarkable role in man’s �istory in 
Apulia, since many ancient settlements were establis�ed 
nearby t�ese areas. Similar situations are also found in 
ot�er sectors of Apulia, from t�e Gargano promontory 
to t�e Salento peninsula (Parise 2009).
The network of caves in t�e sout�-eastern Murge 
is among t�e most developed in Apulia, and include t�e 
longest and most famous karst system of t�e region, t�e 
Castellana Caves. First explored in January 1938, t�e 
Fig.6: Catchment basins of the ten karst lakes in the territory of Conversano, SE murge (after Lopez et al. 2009).
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caves were soon exploited as s�ow cave (Anelli 1938, 
1957). Nowadays, t�ey �ost over 250,000 tourists per       
year. In t�e decades following t�e discovery t�e explora-       
tions continued to add new passages to t�e overall de-
velopment, until reac�ing t�e presently known lengt� 
of 3,348 meters, wit� a maximum dept� of -122 meters 
(Fig. 7). As for most of t�e caves in t�is territory, t�e 
Castellana Caves �ave a prevailingly sub-�orizontal pat-
tern, wit� large caverns, w�ose �eig�t ranges from a few 
meters to some tens of meters, and intervening corri-
dors; development of t�e latter is frequently controlled 
by t�e main discontinuity systems in t�e rock mass. Ex-
amination of t�e diagrams s�owing t�e main directions 
of development of t�e caves and of t�ose expressing t�e 
tectonic discontinuities indicates a primary role of tec-
tonics in t�e origin of t�e main cave systems at Castella-
na and surrounding areas, in agreement to w�at recently 
observed fart�er sout�, still in t�e Murge area (Iurilli 
et al. 2009). The karst system develops for most of its to-
tal lengt� at about 70 m below t�e ground, w�ic� is t�e 
level w�ere t�e tourist pat� develops. Below t�is level, 
t�e cave reac�es t�e maximum dept� (- 122 m below t�e 
ground) t�roug� a number of s�afts, t�e most significant 
being present at bot� t�e sides of a wide cavern, w�ic� 
bottom is clogged by a c�aotic mass of breakdown de-
posits (Fig. 8; Parise et al. 2002). As observed also in sev-
eral ot�er caves in t�e Castellana-Grotte area, t�e deep-
est portions in t�e karst system are often accompanied 
by �ig� concentrations of CO2, w�ic� makes difficult to 
continue t�e explorations.
Fig.7: Planimetry of Castellana 
Caves (above) and Pozzo Cucù 
(below); surveys property of 
Federazione Speleologica Pug-
liese. Black dot in the Castellana 
Caves plan indicates location of 
the shafts shown in figure 8.
Fig.8: Section at the deepest 
parts of the Castellana Caves 
(for location see Fig. 7), showing 
the two series of shafts leading 
to the intervening wide cavern 
(maximum depth -122 m below 
ground). Survey by gPg, Castel-
lana-grotte. The picture shows 
the narrow access to one of the 
shafts.
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The Castellana Caves open in a stratified limestone 
of Upper Cretaceous age (Parise & Reina 2002), w�ic� 
can be classified as a �ard rock wit� crystalline texture 
and isotropic structure at t�e laboratory specimen scale, 
w�ilst, at t�e rock mass scale, it is an anisotropic rock 
due to moderately spaced bedding planes (Lollino et al. 
2004). The rock mass is intensely fractured, and locally 
s�ows arc�ing and deformations in t�e limestone strata 
(Diederic�s & Kaiser 1999). The karst system at Castel-
lana-Grotte is multi-p�ase, �aving initially formed w�en 
t�e limestone rock mass was saturated beneat� a water ta-
ble, and later evolved w�en t�e water table lowered. As a 
result, t�e original network of tubular p�reatic caves was 
modified by subsequent p�ases of vadose caves, mostly 
c�aracterized by canyon-like features. In turn, t�ese pas-
sages later c�anged t�roug� breakdown processes (Parise 
& Trisciuzzi 2007), and were partly or completely filled 
by allogenic sediments and secondary calcite deposits. In 
some rooms, corresponding to t�at part in t�e lit�ologi-
cal succession w�ere t�ickness of t�e strata is lower, t�e 
progressive failures of t�e unstable roof easily created an 
increasing pile of rock debris, and t�e upward migration 
of t�e void. At t�ese locations, t�e original dissolutional 
cave may t�erefore be at dept� muc� greater, below t�e 
several meters-t�ick debris. 
Recently, some features in t�e Castellana karst sys-
tems (namely, rising wall c�annels originating from t�e 
top of cupolas) �ave been interpreted as related to �y-
pogenic conditions (Galdenzi 2009), and considered as 
�aving a similar origin to subterranean morp�ologies 
suc� as bubble trails (Klimc�ouk 2007). Attribution of 
t�ese karst features to �ypogene caves is, �owever, a mat-
ter of debate in t�e area, and still needs furt�er analysis 
and work.
The Castellana caves are not t�e unique karst evi-
dence in t�e territory of t�is small town in sout�-eastern 
Murge: t�e w�ole area, as well as t�e territories of t�e 
nearby towns, is typically karst, marked by t�e presence 
of peculiar surface karst landforms and numerous caves. 
At t�e surface, dolines represent t�e dominating land-
form: very frequently, due to t�e long �istory of �uman 
presence, t�ey �ave been modified by man, or accommo-
dated to �ost some of t�e most typical agricultural prod-
ucts of t�e area, from olive trees to almond to c�erries. 
The locally steep slopes bounding t�e dolines �ave often 
been sustained t�roug� realization of stone dry walls, by 
using t�e typical local bedrock (Gams et al. 1993).
Karst valleys are t�e ot�er category of surface land-
forms: Canale di Pirro is definitely t�e most important, 
being a 12-km long polje w�ic� extends from inland 
Murge to t�e Adriatic Sea coastline (Neboit 1975; Parise 
2006). Lame are, on t�e ot�er �and, less prominent but 
more diffuse. In  occasion of t�e most intense, and/or 
long lasting, rainfall events, lame are still marked by wa-
ter flowing, w�ilst often t�e ant�ropogenic c�anges of 
t�eir original courses is responsible for flooding events 
(Parise 2003).
In regard to karst caves, besides t�e aforementioned 
Castellana s�ow caves, t�e most interesting area is t�e 
sector w�ere t�e Pozzo Cucù karst system opens (Fig. 9): 
located just a couple of kilometers outside t�e town lim-
its, t�is area �osts at least four caves, among w�ic� Poz-
zo Cucù (PU 1200) is t�e longest, wit� over 1,5 km of 
passages. The overall development of t�e cave is �ig�ly 
controlled by tectonics (see below), as well as t�e karst 
landforms at t�e surface: t�ese latter are essentially rep-
resented by elongated and narrow lame t�at drain a few 
km2 wide end�oreic basins, or terminate in correspon-
dence of dolines, w�ere caves locally open (see, for in-
stance, PU 11 in Fig. 9).
The Pozzo Cucù caves develop mostly �orizon-
tally, wit� t�e exception of t�e sequence of two s�afts 
at t�e access, t�at are deep, respectively, 6 and 7 meters. 
Throug� t�ese s�afts, and t�e intervening narrow pas-
sage, t�e main level of cave development is reac�ed, at 
elevation around 250-260 m a.s.l. It �as to be noted t�at 
t�is elevation is t�e same of t�e main level at t�e Castel-
lana s�ow cave, w�ic� �ig�lig�ts t�at t�e two karst sys-
tems were formed during t�e same speleogenetic p�ase. 
Pozzo Cucù cave consists of two branc�es (Fig. 7), dis-
tinguis�ed according to t�e directions of development in 
SE and Nw branc�es. The SE branc� is c�aracterized by 
wide caverns w�ere t�e role played by gravity �as been 
extremely important in enlarging t�e original rooms and 
conduits. Frequent breakdown deposits, even involving 
great volumes of rocks, mark t�e cave floor (Fig. 10b). In 
t�is branc�, several features are wort� to be mentioned, 
including a wide sink�ole at t�e cave floor, w�ic� caused 
lowering of t�e passage for some meters, t�us reac�ing a 
deeper level below, and a cavern about at t�e end of t�e 
SE branc�, t�at was probably t�e original natural access 
to t�e system; currently it is clogged at t�e surface and 
s�ows a 12 m �ig� and wide debris talus. The Nw branc� 
is quite different, being c�aracterized by low intrastratal 
galleries, and by intervening rooms w�ere cavers may 
reac� again t�e vertical position. At t�e terminal part of 
t�e branc�, �eig�t of t�e passages furt�er lowers, forcing 
to move wit�in very narrow passages, up to t�e terminal 
room, closed by rockfall deposits. At Pozzo Cucù, sever-
al features �ave been identified as possibly relating some 
parts of t�e karst system to �ypogene caves: i) ceiling 
pockets, locally developed along fractures (Fig. 10a), and 
ii) cupola-form solution pockets at t�e ceiling, �ig�lig�t-
ed by �orizontal bedding in t�e rock mass. Since t�ere 
is no �ydrological connection wit� t�e overlying beds, 
t�e cupolas were probably formed by convection cellular 
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water flow wit�in t�e cave. Researc� on t�is topic is still 
in progress, in t�e attempt to identify morp�ologies re-
lated to �ypogene processes.
weat�ering of carbonates occurs t�roug� t�e t�ree 
main processes t�at produce degradation of t�e p�ysical 
and mec�anical properties in t�e rock mass (Fookes & 
Hawkins 1988; Lauritzen & Lundberg 2000; Zupan Hajna 
2003): c�emical processes, mec�anical rock weat�ering, 
and biological effects. All of t�ese determined t�e pro-
Fig.9: geomorphological map of 
the area surrounding the Pozzo 
Cucù karst system. Key: 1) karst 
valleys (lame); 2) temporary 
water lines; 3) ridge; 4) morpho-
logic saddle; 5) doline; 6) quarry; 
7) cave entrance (PU is for Pug-
lia, followed by the Cadastrian 
number); 8) urban area.
duction of rock blocks and fragments t�at, toget�er wit� 
t�e mostly clay materials transported by floods, constitute 
t�e bottom of large sectors in t�e cave systems (Fig. 10c). 
The presence of t�e alluvial sediments and breakdown 
deposits causes, in turn, development of paragenesis, 
t�at is t�e enlargement of t�e cave c�annels by corrosion 
above t�e aforementioned deposits (Renault 1968; Ford 
& Ewers 1978; Pasini 2009). The t�icker weat�ered zones 
are found at t�ose locations w�ere t�e walls are in con-
tact wit� clastic sediments, 
and wet because of condense 
water. At suc� sites, in fact, 
t�e weat�ered material is 
protected against mec�anical 
erosion. In most of t�e cases, 
t�e weat�ered zones are cov-
ered by flowstone layers of 
predominantly brownis� red 
colour. 
wit�in t�e Pozzo Cucù 
system, clay deposits �ave 
been found at several loca-
tions (Fig. 10d), left be�ind 
by flood events into t�e cave, 
or deriving from slow deposi-
tion once t�e main level of t�e 
karst system was abandoned 
by t�e water. Analysis of t�e 
latter sediments, (reddis� at 
t�e bottom, and black at t�e 
top, t�en sealed by an alabas-
ter crust), allowed to identify 
t�e presence of clay minerals 
as caolinite, illite, and mus-
covite, and of Fe, Mn and Ti 
oxides as well; based upon 
mineralogy of t�e deposits, 
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integrated wit� analysis of t�e morp�ology in t�e caves, 
t�e different p�ases of evolution in t�e cave system were 
reconstructed (Fig. 11; Forti et al. 1985). The first stage 
Fig.11: Speleogenesis evolution in the Pozzo Cucù karst system, as reconstructed from the examination of the black sediments (modified 
after Forti et al. 1985): a) 1st stage, with formation of the cave, and 2nd stage, with beginning of the sedimentation of Fe and mn hydroxides; 
b) formation of the crust concretions covering the Fe and mn deposits (in the inset, 1 is the brown-red level, 2 the black level, 3 the crust); 
c) 3rd stage, with almost total filling of the cave; d) present situation, when the cave was partially emptied of the cave deposits.
Fig.10: Pozzo Cucù karst system: 
a) solution pockets at the ceiling; 
b) a passage in the SE branch, 
showing the large breakdown de-
posits at the floor, and the flow-
stone coverage on the right wall; 
c) stalactites and flowstones char-
acterize long sectors in the cave 
system, whilst the floor is marked 
by presence of clay sediments; 
d) polygon cracks in the half m 
deep mud deposits present in the 
vicinity of the cave entrance.
(Fig. 11a) is t�at related to 
formation of t�e cave: during 
t�is period, circulation of ag-
gressive water led to enlarge-
ment of t�e cave system. The 
second stage corresponded 
to infiltration of waters t�at 
at t�e surface were capable 
to mobilize Fe and Mn from 
t�e soil, but t�en lost t�eir 
aggressiveness in t�e cave 
environment, allowing t�e 
deposition of Fe and Mn �y-
droxides (Fig. 11a, b). Later on, t�e time of formation of 
t�e crust above t�e clay deposits is still related to alka-
line waters, followed by infilling of t�e cave by clays and 
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SOUTH OF LOw MURGE: THE TRANSITION AREA TO SALENTO PENINSULA
The Murge fault line scarp is t�e most striking feature be-
tween SE Murge and t�e Salento peninsula: it can be fol-
lowed for lengt� of several kilometers, along its Nw-SE 
strike, and �as t�e best morp�ologic expressions in t�e 
surroundings of Fasano and Ostuni (Fig. 12), w�ere t�e 
scarp clearly separates t�e plateau from t�e sequence of 
terraces toward t�e sea. At t�e inner knick point of some 
of t�e terraces (Fig. 13), caves or cave systems open, gen-
erally formed at t�e contact between two different types 
of limestones: t�e micritic limestone t�at makes up t�e 
backbone of most of Apulia region, and an Upper Creta-
ceous fossiliferous and less resistant formation, consisting 
of calcarenites and calcirudites. The stratigrap�ic contact 
is very s�arp and can be easily followed, also marked by 
a number of caves and rock s�elters, beside t�e selective 
erosion landforms.
Along t�e coastal strip from t�e SE Murge fart�er 
sout� to Salento Peninsula, medium to coarse size Plio-
Pleistocene bioclastic calcareous arenites, marly calcar-
eous arenites and calcareous marls represent t�e main 
silts (Fig. 11c). The infilling was locally complete, as can 
be observed by clay pockets at t�e �ig�est parts of walls 
and ceiling, and was t�en followed by partial emptying 
of t�e cave system by flowing rivers (Fig. 11d), t�at fa-
voured also t�e development of a second, deeper level of 
cave formation. This latter, placed a few meters below t�e 
main one, consists of narrow, greatly decorated, passages 
separated by breakdown deposits t�at make t�e lower 
level discontinuously developed.
Fig.12: geomorphological sketch N of Ostuni. Key: 1) karst valleys (lame); 2) temporary water lines, dashed where presumed (a), locally 
in incision (b); 3) fan; 4) scarp; 5) morphologic saddle; 6) ridge; 7) quarry; 8) cave entrance. Trace of the section of figure 13 is shown 
in the upper portion of the figure.
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geologic units, resting transgressively over t�e underlying 
limestone bedrock of Cretaceous age. The coastal land-
scape of t�e Adriatic side of Apulia is c�aracterized by a 
number of marine terraces resulting from t�e combined 
action of regional uplift and glacio-eustatic sea level 
c�anges (Di Geronimo 1970; Bruno et al. 1995; Mastro-
nuzzi & Sansò 2002; Parise 2006). Some of t�em present 
t�in calcareous sandstones, w�ilst t�e lower terraces, cut 
on t�e Plio-Pleistocene calcareous arenites, are generally 
represented by abrasion platforms, wit�out t�e presence 
of sedimentary bodies. Regional geomorp�ological evi-
dence suggests t�at t�e formation of t�e terraces most 
likely occurred during t�e Middle-Upper Pleistocene 
�ig� sea level stands (Dini et al. 2000). Near t�e coastline, 
several cavities are prone to development by dissolution 
at t�e interface between salt and fres� water at eit�er cur-
rent or past sea levels (Rudnicki 1980). Karst morp�olo-
gies are widely present, and include dissolution pipes t�at 
�ave been recently described in detail by specific studies, 
even in relation wit� similar forms in ot�er sites of t�e 
Mediterranean basin (De waele et al., 2011).
In correspondence of t�e �ig�-gradient slopes, 
a type of karst valley very different from t�e lame ear-
lier described, is observed. These valleys, named gra-
vine (after t�e pre-latin term grava, meaning pit, �ole; 
Parise et al., 2003) are deep and narrow canyons incised      
in carbonate rocks, wit� t�e bottom usually flat, w�ic� 
appears to be dry except w�en a river flows, after �eavy 
rainstorms. They �ave t�eir best morp�ological expres-    
sion at t�e Apulia-Basilicata border, w�ere some tens of 
several-km-long gravine c�aracterize t�e territory. Due 
to presence of alluvial deposits wit�in several valleys, to 
ot�er fluvial landforms in t�e gravine network, and to a 
number of geological evidence (see Colamonico 1953; 
Palagiano, 1965; Parise et al., 2003) t�ey appear to �ave 
been formed as fluvio-karst landforms. Thus, sapping  
(Baker, 1990; Dunne, 1990; Nas� 1996) considered by 
some aut�ors as t�e “leading role process in t�e genesis 
of t�ese valleys”  (Mastronuzzi & Sansò 2002) is not, in 
t�e aut�or’s opinion, sufficient to fully explain develop-
ment of t�e gravine system. If active at all, sapping could 
�ave only played a minor and local role in t�e terminal 
portion of t�e valley, toward t�e sea (as s�own in t�e 
model of coastal karst caves speleogenesis by Delle Rose 
& Parise 2003), but t�e leading one �ad to be played by 
overland flow and fluvial incision. In addition, it �as to 
be pointed out t�at many differences exist between lama 
and gravina, in terms of morp�ology, geology, �ydrology, 
and structure. These differences are well �ig�lig�ted by 
t�e etymology of t�e terms, wit� lama w�ic� is related 
to surficial presence and/or flowing of water, and gravina 
t�at, on t�e ot�er �and, is clearly associated to t�e idea 
of dept�. Considering t�ese very distinct landforms sim-
ply as karst valleys (Mastronuzzi & Sansò 2002), wit�out 
making a clear distinction between t�e two, in terms of 
bot� genesis and �ydrologic functioning, is t�erefore a 
possible source of misunderstanding and confusion, and 
s�ould be definitely avoided.
Fig.13: Sketch section from the Adriatic sea to the Ostuni area, showing the series of terraces and the location of the main caves. Key: 
1) Altamura Limestone: micritic limestones; 2) Ostuni Limestone: biogenic limestones, calcarenites and calcirudites (Upper Campanian 
– maastrichtian). Trace of section partially shown in figure 12.
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DISCUSSION
The Murge, wit� particular regard to Low Murge, are an 
important karst area of Apulia, t�at still deserve detailed 
researc� in order to better define t�e p�ases of speleoge-
netic evolution in t�e region. The present paper, putting 
toget�er material from t�e available literature and origi-
nal data from t�e aut�or’s direct experience, represents 
an effort in t�is direction. 
Given t�e low relief of Apulia, and t�e long �istory 
of occupation of t�is territory by man, many ancient 
remnants of t�e original karst landscape �ave been, or 
are being, lost. This is particularly true for t�e last dec-
ades, w�en an often uncontrolled urban expansions 
c�aracterized wide areas of Apulia, and many traces of 
t�e �istorical �eritage �ave been irrimediably destroyed. 
In ot�er cases, landforms as lakes, or t�e slig�t depres-
sions once t�ey occupied, and karst caves and swallow 
�oles, �ave become sites of frequent disc�arge of solid 
and liquid wastes, wit� severe consequences to t�e nat-
ural environment, t�e karst ecosystem, and t�e quality 
of groundwater. Pollution and degradation events are 
continuously registered in Apulia, as well as in many 
ot�er italian regions. Analysis of t�e effects produced by 
man in t�e karst landscape, evaluated by means of t�e 
recently proposed Karst Disturbance Index (Van Bey-
nen & Townsend 2005), �ave s�own a level of “signifi-
cant” (close to t�e t�res�old wit� “severe”) disturbance 
induced by ant�ropogenic activities in t�e Murge area 
(Calò & Parise 2006; Nort� et al. 2009). Mismanagement  
of t�is karst area is t�erefore at t�e origin of t�e overall 
degradation, of t�e frequent episodes of pollution, and of 
t�e flooding events. Even t�oug� t�ese latter are gener-
ally classified as natural �azards (Parise & Gunn 2007; 
Andriani & wals� 2008; Polemio 2010), t�e negative ef-
fects t�ey produce to t�e built-up environment are wit�-
out any doubt amplified by improper man’s actions.
The origin in t�e development of t�e largest karst 
features observed in t�e Murge (pulo and gurgo) is defi-
nitely one of t�e most interesting aspects to study. The 
different �ypot�eses so far presented (from collapse 
sink�oles, to re-elaboration of paleokarst landforms, to 
influence of sea level oscillations, etc.) s�ould be bet-
ter c�ecked by t�oroug� analysis of t�e caves wit�in 
t�ese large karst depressions. A furt�er point wort� to     
be analyzed in t�e next future is t�e possibility of �ypo-
genic cave formation for some of t�e karst systems in t�e 
area. Hypogenic caves �ave generally a multistage evolu-      
tion, related to t�e progressive deepening of t�e surface 
streams and of t�e related base levels. Even t�oug� t�e 
general setting in Apulia is not favorable for t�e develop-
ment of suc� caves (ideally, �ypogene caves are mostly 
located in small limestone outcrops covered by low-
permeability strata), t�e rise of sulfidic water �as been 
proved at some localities. It �as to be noted, �owever, 
t�at t�ese are not located in t�e Murge but fart�er sout�, 
along t�e Adriatic coast of Salento.
In conclusion, several issues still needs to be stud-      
ied in t�e Murge area of t�e Apulian karst: t�ese include, 
but are not limited to, t�e paleokarst deposits w�ic� best 
expressions are preserved in Hig� Murge, t�e terraced 
landforms from t�e Murge plateau to t�e Adriatic coast-
line, t�e formation of karst valleys, t�e relations between 
cave development and surface karst landforms, and t�e 
coastal karst.
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